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STEVE GA.REE

)
)

As PRO~ISEd SOME TIME AC;O, ThE club hAS PURCHASEd WHAT I CONSidER TO be A
REPRESENTATlVE SAMptINC; cf THE public doMAIN UNIVERSE.

SOMe PPOQ'lAMS ARE ~EeWARE, WHIch MEANS THey ARe AVAILAbLe fOR YOUR fReE USE AfTeR
yoo RECEIVE THE diSk. ANd SOME ARE SHAREWARE, whicH MEANS THAT THE AUTHOR Asks fOR
dONATIoNS If yoo fEel THE PPOC;RAM Is USEfuL. SOME PROC;RAMS offER REC;ISTRATION THAT
PRovIdES uPdATES ANd CORRECTIONS.

ARCAde GAME LIKE BouLdER DASli
Lll<e lMe T CAME

BOARd CAME

LIKE TV GAME
Pu22LE CAME

BoAl=ld GAMe
BOARd GAMe

ARCAdE
ARCAdE

BoARd GAME

CARd GAME
CARd CAME

CAMbllNC; GAME
BILLIARds

CARd CAME
CARd GAME

ChASE GAME
STRATEC;Y

ARCAdE
STRATEC;Y

1PLAYER Col
1 PlA YER MaN

") PLAYER MaN
1PlAYER MON

1 PLAYER Col
, PlAyel=l Cd.

1PlAYER Col

1 PLAyeR Col
1 PLAYER Col

) PlAYER Col
) PlAYER Col

, PLAYER CoL
, PlAyeR Col

) PLAYER CoL
) PLAYER CoL

) PLAYER Moo
1-2 PLAyER MON

GAMES 5
DAlEKS
FOOTbALL
MEC;AROlds
Oc;RE

GAMES 6-
HAUNTE<1 1 PLAyeR Col ARCAde
SeNSOR] 1PlAYER Col Llk:e SIMON
5T AC;C;RAVATloo 1-6 PLAYER CoL BOARd GAME

GAMES 7
Lucky STAR
Pool

GAMES 8
A2ARIAN2
PAcMAN
SCORE FolP

GAMES 9
..eOPAFldy
Pu22Le Pu22LE

GAMES "'()-

THE lbRARy CONsiSTS d' THIRTY-ONe disks AMOUNTINC; TO 10 MilliON bYTES cf SofiWARE ANd
AN IIIIdEX folLO\l/s:

GAMES 1-
CRlbbAC;E
MillE BaRNES
SOLITAIRE

CArtletd
KLONdiKe

GAMES 2-
STOIIEAC;E DeLUXE 1PLA YER Col
WHEel cf FORT\JI'JE 2-") PlAyeR Cot

GAMES J-
MONOJX)Ly 1PlAYER Col
TRiple YAHT2EE 1-6 PLAYER Col

GAMES 4-
KRAbAT CHEss
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RAMdlSK AT STARTUP

TeXT AdVENTURe wI 8EC;II\NER'S CAVE

MAINTENANCE ANd UTILITy flES

TERMINAL EMulATOR

EXTENSIve ·BuLLETIN BOARd SYSTeM

1 PlAYER EITHER

ExceLLENT, bUT COMplEX TEXT EdiTOR
SAMple COMMANd SCRipT !'oR EMACS
SIM~eR bUT c;ood TEXT edITOR

FILE CONVERSiONS ANd disk uTILlT1es
COMMANd LINE INTERfACE

LAbELER
BOOT ~Oc;RAM

RecoveRS deleTEd fiLes
RUNS ALL GEM fu\lcTIONS AT 1/6TH S\=EEd (LLOK AT THE q:lERAT1ON

A ~EAdSHEET ~Oc;RAM SIMILAR TO VIS1CALc

TERMINAL PROc;RAM
TERMINAL EMULATOR

TERM1NAL PROC;RAM
TERMINAL P!=lOC;RAM

FILE COMpREssiON ANd dECOM~EssION

DE-LIbRARY fILES

AUTOMATICALLy LOAds flLES INTO A
R~s A ~OC;RAM AT STARTUP

Disk CATALoc;
Disk CATALoC;
FORMATTER IN ALL VALId fORMATS

EdIT fiLes fROM TI1e deSKTOp
KEEP TRAck of IMpoRTANT dATES
SpeECH ModuLe

)

EAMON 2.0
GAMES n

EJl.I'10N 2.0 AdvENTURES
S~EAdsI;EETS 1-

VIP Sp:lEAdShEETS
S~EAdsHEETS 2

V Is IcLO/II€
DI',TAbAses J-

dBMAN ANALY2ER SHOIl/S dbMAN ~OC;RAM LoC;1c ANd STRUCTURe
VidEO VidEO LIbRARY
INVESTI'1ENTS IlINESTINC; DATAbASE

WORd PRocESsINC; 6--
ST-WRITER 1.70 ExceLLeNT NO'II-GEM wORd PROcesSOR
NEll/ll/ORd J DEsk ACCESSORY WORd ~oceSSOR

SpELL CHECk 2.2 SpeLlINC; CHEckER
DESk ACCESSORies 7--

GRAb 8AC; SOMETHINC; fOR E~YOI'E

UTILITIES 8-
DCopy 1.91
PCOMMANd
QulkLbL2
STARTUp2
UNdeLETE

SLoll/doWN
of THE DEskTop)

STARTER'S PAK 9--
THis Is A pAk fOR ALL THose NEIl/ USERS O\.)T T1-1eRE. A clod, PAMdlSK ANd, PRINTER

buffER. Bec;IMlJER'S LessoNS ANd A DESkTOP DEMONSTRATOR.
UTILITIES 10-

AUTOcopy
AUTOdesk
DISCAT1,
DISKTop2
FORMAT ')
Less
REMINd
Speed1

TexT EdiTORS 11-
EMACS 1.8f
NewsCMd
UEMACS

TeLeCOMM 1-
CITAdeL 8BS J.O

TElECOMM 2
CITAdel SuppoRT

TElecOMM J
UNITERM 178 2.2

TElECOMM 4-
MlkeYTERM
VT100
ModEM7
STERM

LANC;UAc;ES--
MARk .JoHNSON C COMpILER (ST Ap~ICATIONS Il/ILl bec;IN A SERIES ON C USINC; T1-tlS

COMPiLeR NEXT MONT1-1.)
ARcI1IVER-

ARC
UNlIb
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, CREATe show S fROM MuLTlpLe ART fILes

Ur.pAd:,MAC fILes
UNSouee2E fl,Les

, , PAck ANq ur.pAck 8IITIRE dIsks

~~' Ur.pIT "
'> UNSQUEe2e

SCRUNd1;
GRAPHiCS 1,..':',
, ANIMATOR

GRApHics 2-
CAD-1D 2·0 Suppoo:r , SUPPORT rIles'foo c.p,o-:1D 2,0

GRApHics "3--
" DSlIde" SLJd.E'ShOIll fOR DeC;AS
, M~CjAblIT 2.6 ," DRAIIIINC;pPoc;RAM

Pl,CSlllhCI1 0,7 A~T fiLe coMieRSloN,ANd ~INT lITltlTY ,
GRAPhICs 4- ' , ,

PRlNTMAS'TER GRI=i/i' L1bRA~IES ~d CONVERSIOIIJ:PROCjRAM TO DeGAS fORMAT
GRAPHIcs 5-- .
, GDOSF'ONTE'dlrOR', CRe'ATE CDOS,fONTS"fOR DeGAS ANd:EASY DRAIII

, . ~ ~ .

)

)

.ThesedlsKs wiLL be AVAI.LAble ON Tf.1e' New PRICE bASIs of 6 dIsks, ST OR 8-8IT, fOR 20
dollAAs~'A ,CARd, MAy' be ,PURCHASEd SOTl"E. disks" MAY be TAkeN AS you SEE SOMeTl1INC; YOO
like. SINc;l.e disks ~RE ~vAilAble fOR Z,AOO, , , . ' "

". .
We Also HAVE ANexTENSlVe,lIbRARY of GFA BASIC fILes ANd UTK,ITIES AVAILAblE fOR' Z25.00
'ro~ n-te SET, THERE ARE IlIELl OVER 200 ~OC;RP:MS ANd files HE~E.I hAVE ¢>AodJcEd A DeC;AS
foNT CATAlCX; sHOIII'INC; SAM,plE'~ of ALL THE 'fomS'AVA,ILAble fOR ThiS pROqRAM. FONTS IIIlll be
scLd 0111 ANA:S ORdERE,d, bAS1S, JUST- pic!< 'OUT ,10 'fONTS' fR,OM THE CATALo", ANd A disk
CONTAIN1NCj Y~R :rciN.rs ANd My VERy OlllN ASSIGN ,SYS IIIRITER III III bE' SENT royou'by
MAilER IN :rI"f~EE,dAYS. THEI'lE Is' A 75' CENTS SURCHARc;E fOR THis SERVIce, bUT THEN you 1lI0N'T

,HAve A~y'fON'FS you dON'! IIIIWT.' '

, FIIIIAll y~ AS THERE wILL 'bE APPROXIMATELy 4 WEEks UNTil THE NEXT MEETINC; AT ThE TIME you
REAd THis, 'Give ME A ~ALl AT 489-0")'55 If YOU)vST CAN'T IlIAlT fOR A specIfiC dIsk.

, STEVeGAR€E'

. UA.'Th~R"t~\T"E '£Y~t?()S~D
, . "'rsy'

'~.l.1-1. Si:l V e 1:-m:an'
, The ',seC!-rch" for' good ,re'li'ahle ~erious ,software 'has 'had it 's
up.!! and,' d,owns ,in th'e' yea,r's, 'that' A.t ari has be'en' maki n,t;1
comp,ute,r's. The Atari 9,00, Visi,Calc was not a complete
iroplema,ntation, of that old g·tandby' and it was' not unti 1 the
release 'of Syn Calc that any'At'ari computer hac;i a viable full
featured s'eriou,.!! ,softw,are product.".. , ~. . . .

I am pappy' t'o 'sa,y that Datatrlev.e from Abacus Sof'tw'are is
another fine addition t'o serious software 'for Atari computers
- spt;lCifical,ly the' ST. '

Datatrieve' is not a relati,onal database. It is, in fact
sOlI\ething: 'of a r,elational database' in reverse. 'lnessen,e,e you
design'a large database and then create custom report and
scre!'!n formats to, view tho,se fields you' wish to see. ' , >

With some 'programs designing ~creen 'masks~ and report
format& ;equire extensiv* knowledge of the program and
perhaps a d.ash. 'Or two of macxo mania, thankfully Datatrieve
is an intelligent implementation, o,f GEl:! allowing: con~truction
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User en,lrallll!nt
Flle fu.ctlons

Andre ellden
6erd-UMe MeUklftp

version nURber E 1.16

££1 1!H16 ill IIII:tfS RIFlII6IIE

Free MOrk. spac.e
Free disk spac.e

U'£18 It
27'S52

and selection fields, screens, reports, lists, labels, and
even full form letters with either icons or menus that are
mouse selected or keystroke commands. You can create some
really fascinating formats for either screen or paper with
Datatrieve with very little effort and little reading of
the manual.

The program is basically a super index card filer which you
can enter through any custom designed door (screen or
report) you like.

Having used this program since last January to keep track

)
f 1100 children in a soccer club it's strengths and
eaknesses have become apparent. Without a doupt the strong

points of this program make it's drawbacks almost
meaningless.

From that perspective we'll take those weak points first:
* you cannot move all types of data freely from one

drive path to another. Some you can some can't. Worse, the
manual doesn't tell you what is allowed to be moved and
what is not. Learning what moves from a pathway and what
does not is strictly a trial and error experience.

* the program does not remember where it goes for some
types of files and does for some others. Therefore, a
disproportionate share of the time you spend transporting
subfiles or records from one file to another is spend with
a mouse 'reminding' Datatrieve where you want the data to
go. (On the other hand it does this flawlessly)

* there is a DIF option that is somewhat misleading. In
realitl it is really a mail merge option where you can
custom ze field and record delimiters to match up to the
requirements o~ your word processor. (On the other hand it
is a great feature, Datatrieve and ST Writer are. the equal
of some software packages that cost over $300 and they cost
under $40.00 combined)

* you have the option of selecting fields you want to
use when transporting to and from files. When you save this
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field selection it becomes the default standard for all
future data transfers. (But you are always asked if you want
to save ,field selections and if you answer no then the
current choice is only temporary)

1< you ca·n only sort the main databa·se on one field at a
tilne ..

1< the prog'ram i! copy prote.cte·d and there is a hidden
charge of $10.00 for a backup copy.

Strong p,oints,: I
I

1< the proqram comes with ram disks ranging from lOOk to
600:k so lOU' c'an .fit really larg.e files into a ram disk.

1< wth a file on a ram di.Sk and searching th.rough an
ind'8xe'd field or multiple fields record selection is
functionally instantaneou.s. .

* 'file's can' have unlimited numbers of subfiles. These
subfile's can. b.e sorted on any number of fields (the first
field sorted ha's the lowest priority the last field sorted
has the highest ·priority). (But you must do the sorts one at
a time - click t~e mouse at the field, select the sort
subrang'e (fil·e) men~ with a click, select the sort option
from the dialog ~ox, watch the little clock 'fill' until the
job is done. On the other hand a 200 to 300 record sub file
sorts in about 15 seconds including mousing around!)

* you can have up to foue files open at the same time and
effortlessly transport records between them using what
Datatrieve calls sequential records (better be sure the
d~tabases are set for the same number of fields!!)

* a paper form can be literally duplicated on the screen.
* the user interface of this program is exceptionally

easy. We have had dozens of parents come over for a couple of
hours each to help type in information. The tutorial is a one
record demo followed by tvo or so records of supervised
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'\.nstruction. The menus, icons, and red sticker's p~ th;r:e'e .~

junction keys re'a'lly make this a prog',ram a snap t'o le~rn. '~':.
)ij:~:j..n fifteen minut.esqf sitting down ~iththe pr:ogr:aJn fo:.:: .-::'i.
the first time peopl~ are able to work quicklY~Dd , :

, in'dependent],y '(NOTE: the' biggest problem for an adult L,9,: .'
co.ordinating mouse' moveJr(snt 'to a·rrow 'movement on the .scre:en -.' .. ,:,
'flnaliy' a 'fun9tion~1 reasqn for adult s to pl'ay arcad,e s:ty];e
computer games) .

* most important - thi's program does' not bolllb out. ,When'
I'1I,7e done something stupid a dialog bo'x pOp's up to tell· me,

,s'o. ''\'fuen the progr·am hit s a TOS errOr, a cryptic TOS· 'error "bOX
.appe'ar s and wi t,h' a pre.s s ret u'rn . you regain, cont rel of 'th'e

',comput'er so you can' save ypur file(.s) ,back: to disk .and ,then '"
t,ry to figure out what ,we'nt wrong. .,:

Siurttnary': . , :' ," '
Datatrieve is a highly proficient database program. It is

'basically an index' ca·;rd type database but has immense siz'e, ,j
(nu'mber o·f fiel-ds I num·ber of racor.cis} c·apabi li t.fes I ,,~

extraordinary screen, re'port, list, a:nd label cap'abilities,"",
." an ,ingenlou3 int'e.iface between' the computer and, :use'r off'erlng',' "
t'he choic.a of. icon·s,. drop down 'menus, or keystrokes' for ,most .\ J
operations, In short'it is the most useful ST program ~ have .
yet eRcount'ered. ,
, Datatrieve, by Abac;:us S'oft'ware h.as a suggested ret'ail,'
price $~9.9S (plus $10.00 extra for a backup copy .of th~ . '~
program). It is available mail o~der for around $35.00.
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Data retards : Z51 In
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CaRtel
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p-/l,1jI9 e!iWI II!Glr!lll.". 1I!Ilt@!l!InR!Jlf

IP~CIIl11 ... lII~IHl'l!I 11m' cmHM'1

\,

Directions j

Believe it or not the CDACE meeting location is cawenien~y located from just;'
, every'httere in the Captol District '

Using any of the main arterialsl-.,nterstate '90, 787 or the Northway, go to new
Alternate Route 7 and cross the I:lridge to Troy. Go up to the top of Hoosick Street
and the Memorial Methodist Church is on the rig,t ,

Park in the Bank parking lot across the street

See ya therel

The next CDACE general meeting \Nill be held O11he last
TI-lURSDAY

Of
SEPTEMBER'

at tl1e Memorial MettiOdlst ChurCh. Sales and Lirbaries Will be
open at 7:00PM witl11he meeting beginning at 7:30, I hope 1hat >

everyooe has had a geat sumrnerand andis ready to compute
full speed ahead. ' ,
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From 1I')e CDACE B8S -

ST sysyetrn for sale

Jim Jankowsklhas a 52,OST system feY sale Includng a 20 meg
hard drive and 1I1e d.evel~rs package. He'll sell thenard
drive separately for $500.00.· . . J

For more informalloo call Jim at .
Home: 356-6293
Work: 370-6293

Indus Drive repa,ir center

Fu1ure Systems
. 21634 Lassen S1reet

Chatw:::lr1h, CA 91311

Their phone number is (818) 407-1647, If your going to send
your drive in for service be sure to call first to get an .
au1f1orizalIon number. Service Is done at a flat rate ct
$60,00 Wlich includes shipping, Insurance, and parts.

There Is a nifty IItlleprinter ul~ty fa the ST PeOPle to
. download in the ST dOWlload sec1ion ofthe'BBS.

Check it out .

. '

C01llput&rll
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Publishing;!'
Sanpshot, St

Fonts and
combination
Factory) as

THIS MONTHS ~EWSLETTER

Was produced using a 1040ST,
Partner, Degas and Degas Elite,
Writer version 1.7, Thunder
graphics in the newsletter are a
of commercial (Soft Logic & Font
well as public domain materials.

Other clubs are invited to use material in
this newsletter providing that credit is Given
to the writer of the article and the CDACE
NEWSLETTER, PO BOX 511, DELMAR NY 12054.

Bill Silverman
GEnie Atari ST Roundtable:Formal Conference of

8/5/87 Atari Corporation Speaks!
(C)1987 by Atari Corporation, GEnie, and the

Atari ST Roundtable.
May be reprinted only with this notice
intact. The Atari Roundtables on GEnie are
*official* information services of Atari

Corporation.
<NRAlUUS> Firat. the oround rul.ea tonioht... 'l!hll At&l;"i toUs ri~~ intro<tuoo
th6m5e~ves, then we'~l talk .•. tor a abort hit •.• Then the t~oor ri~~ be made
avai~able for questions. To aak .•• a question. use thAI lRAI COIlIIIl&Od to raise
'~ hand. I rill •.. oa1.~ on peop~e when it'" tbeir tUrD ••• Sinoe you a~~ know

already. ve 'l~ ",ave right to one ot the •.• nevest Atad. people on GIil~ie"
us Oklamcak. P~ease say ••. hello. Julius •

.au~iusJ J. OKLAMCAR> Hi guys J First ••. Lat _ aay hAll~o to Xl1" 'triends' in
Sunnyvale ••• I York: for, Atari Canada" and have yet to _et any ot the.... peop~

face to taoe, thouob, I haV'1l 'Il\9t' tbell\ over the phone (at ~ast salle ot
theml) •••• haole to yeAl NeiL •.
<NHA1UU:S> AroonO other things, J'u~ius sysops thAI Auri Canada BIl9 ••• and a1.so
prOO7ides support on CIS -- and now 'hore. of oourse ••• N*Xt. the software t:v1ns.
Mark JanseD aDd Cary Gee. GUya?
< [!4ark , Cary) MJANSIi:N> Hi tolkst Cary 1& a proqr_r hero in the ).tad a'D
departlllant. • . • •. and I am the West cout Editor ot At:ari &:xp1.orer ••• (ot
cour"e, Leonu-d remind" lIIe that I'm actua~~y Tecbnioa~••• Doourentation person
'for the Atari R'D Departlllent .•. He's riqht, of coursel :-) ••• but enouqh. about
us!
<NHAlUUS> Thanks. Naxt "e have JiIl\ Titts~er. ace hardware engineer ••• and star
of Ee"t of BIX. Jim?
< [JillIboGAtari] JTITTSLIi:R> Good evenioq. I am a bardYare person that tound out
that softwl)re ill Il\Ore inter98tinq : -) and have sin~ heen oaptured by the
hardwu-e qroup anyYIY. I wa.s enll ot tl1a g~ desiqn tellll, and late~y the PC
project (among otber thinos :-). And y~ will note I am MUCH more careful about
what I, am quoted as saying in BIXI Thanka.
<NllARR.IS> That's Why you're an engineer' 1'11\ OMy in market1.nq ... next' ...
have Darryl May. Go ahead, DarryL
< [DarrylGATARII DMAY> ~ell I jU8t worle in Technical Support dept answerioq all
your phone oalls and letter that oOlXl9 in here.
<NRAlUUS> 0"" 1II0re ~mber o~ lOne teUl, an honorary member not on the
payroll. ill Fred Beoklllan frOll\ the ?tAri Eas. EBS. Fred?
<PREDBECK~ Ies I have the honOr of helping on tbe ATARI BASE BBS This keeps
us all working Dlany hours on lll~ five ~ine I pass on intorJl'lltion from thAI IlBS
to Nei~ and others as indicated Back to Neil - >
<NHAR1US> AU riqht. Noy that. TOO ltoo" who n arll... we'll get atarted... GO
ahead, Mike Ferrara
<[Milte l'errarll) STX-PRli:SS> Ok .• 'l!ha.nluI. I have ONE queationl Where'" the
BLITTER??!?! A lot of us in New York are gettinq SOoo ilq;>atient I
<NHAlUUS> Well, t.hey seem t.o be coll\inq in the Mega ST's -- there' a ooe ••• on
Darryl's desk and another on Marle's •.• do any ot you folks leno" when it's
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oClll~ all an upqrade? J1JIl?
< [Jill'b03Atari] JTItTSLiR> I am not OQrtain. (
< [Darryl9ATAIU] DlQ,Y> My HlIga "ith Blitter is running ri ..ht noy.
<NHARRIS> OK, we'll keep you posted on that one •.. 06 ahead Andy
«Andy iddyJ IqDX> Xbanka, I<oil. T"o quiok ones: Has tho Mega prioinq bOb ..
lIot? And what eUoct will the DQW Tandy PC-camps have on the Atari PC
stra~qy?

<NHARRIS> Yes, we've s.t the retail pricin.. on the Maga ST computers ..• the
Mega ST2 Yill sell tor,S1699 with Mooochrome, $1899 with RGB The ~ga ST4 is
$2399 "ith mono, $2599 with' color ..• P10"se kegp 801l\Q things in mind regarding
these prices 1. . thoy aro suqqgsted list... 2. we' 100 i1nprovinq dQalor
marqins, aO the nulllber8 may 800m... a little high no" ..• 3. Theae arQ the
numbers tOday... I really oan't oomment on the new Tandy ay.te~ until I know
1Il0re about tb.eJII. Ji.1ll, I>&vII you looked into the'",?
< (J1II'b06At ari] .rrn.'TSLBR> I have only hond tho descril'tion via the San Joa8
Marcury Neys, Ileil. Xbe pricing .saened hetter than tllei", old I'riclng .•. but
still not inoredibly aggressive. I still think for an EGA/serial/parallel
machine the PC i& a good doal.
<[Julius] J .OKLAMcAK> (yup! )
<NHAroUS> OK Berrysbit is next
<BRERYSBIT> Just a quiok queation: when will 1f'Q see the megas in storea?
<NHARRIS> I am not sure how good an ans ...or you oan get on that one ygt •.•
we're in the process at fiquring out the requirements for dealers to qet the
M&qas and Laser Printers. Par nay, be pstient ... and watch this RT for news ...
SrAPPLIC is next.
< (S'!'OVg] STAPPLIc> 2 quo&tions: Any info on thQ ney ST r~80lution8 ~nd is tho
TI qraphica oo-pro. being oonsiderad tor un in the ST. 2) Will business land
carry the Meooa as report.d~

<NHARRIS> Sorry Stove, notbinoo to announoe at thia tiJne. And we're talking to
severa~ chains, but, aooain, IrQ' re not .•. resdy to announce any deals at this
time.
< [J1II'b06Atari] JTITTSLER> lie have not announced a.ny new reSOlutions for tlle
"ST" computer. And we Ar9 certainly considering what the state at the art is in
graphics coproCQsaor•••• W'bether it is tram '1'1, intel. Or a ~mall company
called lltari.
<[Darin] D.L.DRLllGAI.> Any neys on the 32bit unit(s)~ And will they run Unix or
the like
<NHARRIS> COJllQ on foLks, aale 80Jrl9thinq wg can anEW'llr'!! I We're not really able
to oOlllmlant on unannounced ayste",,, •..
<NHAlUUS> Go, Jeff
<JEI?FlULLIAM9> Thank .IOU, breil. Does Atari plan to market the ~qa series
exclu.ively through ret 1 8tore•... oot thru mail order?
<NHARRIS> Yes, abaolutely. We will enfo=e that rigidly.
<[Mark , Cary] MJAbfSEN> It would be ha.rd to imaqiOll ll. mail order outfit
aupporting tb.e M9qa yell.
<Jli:I?FlULLI1KS> Thank you.
<NHAlUUS> Tom?
<[Tom] T.BRLLUCCO> WIIll, Jeff kinda asked my quoation•.• I "as goinoo to ,,-sk' j
we were qoinq to .ee the Meqas advertised for $999 at Mail Order Plua in a y
or 21 That rll~ be prevented???
<NKAlUUS> I sure hope .... do not. Julius. hoy about in Canada.?
«Julius] J.OKLAMCAK> Some one IUkgd about hoy the U9 i.s goinO' to handle
Mo&qa' a md La..,,' s regarding de al..e rs • Here in Canada. if a dealer wi shea to
oarry thQ HlIooa and Or Laaer Printer, onQ of the requirgJr\Qnta ia that that have
an outbound sue& forco, io. aomeone solLin'g the "y"tgm Or sy"tell\8 to .small
business not just watch.ing people I::ClIIlfl in off c' the street. With. this
marketing .trateqy we b4lliev/l that the dealers will take a ooreater interest in
busines.. We are also ~ookinq at VAR (Value Added Resellg"c) into markets such
as Desktop Publishinoo. CAD, point of sales systgms and so on. Phew! That's it
tor now NeiL '
<NHAlUUS> The requiremonta in the USA are atill being formalized .•• but
outbound .ales torce is one of the oriteria here aa yell.
<[Tom] T.BRLLUCCO> Is thA blitter upqradg still a motherboard swap. and yill
that motherbOard be expandable to 4 meoo?
<NKAlUUS> Was hopinO' to hea.r sat\Q enooineers responding to this one •.• bUt
looka Like thoy're not talkin... Havg to pa&S on that ana •••
«Mark , Cary] MJANSGbl> I'm not sure. I haven't Mar(! a, final V9rdiot aD all
tha.t.
NllARJUS> To",... The Servi08 Dept. vanta the upqradg to he a board swap
ho""uao •.• they don't like the idea of dealers doinq heavy solderinq to the
motherboard. brot sure what the final outcome is ... Elrod?
< [Rlrod] R.ROLLINS> l) What about 1 Meg Mega, 2) rell us 'bout the AMY chip,
Thanks
<NHARRIS> Looks like there will ~ DO l-lI\Og Hgga •.. and AMY is atill bging
worked on with nothinq ney to report.
«Mark' Cary] WANSEN> Amy!sn' t finished, I know that much. :-)
<J.IiD:lMli:R> Will we as dealers he kept 'up to date' on advanoed information .•
via ngwsletters ·in thQ tuture? We hAve not been to date ••.. and ... 2) Sincg ...e
had no problem passin.. the requirements for 1040 sales i.g. test equip,
personnel, ete •••• will we after having ••.. been in business over a year and a
half, be more likely to oarry the megas? We can support the maint aspect no
probl.9m.
<NHARlUS> ThAI newsletter is in the process ot being revamped •... so we ca.n get
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'you ';'intot:lllQd as llIloh as posaib~e. Since the full Hat ot recpi~nts ia noe
l: sett1:ed, I ••• rea~ly can't ans"er that ful~y. certai~y yoo ~e a ~eq up.

~
s, yoor thoughts?'

, S> J.Vanriper', go. ..
PKR>. ATs can be upqraded to 12 ~all'e~:I,"can the ST be upo;Jraded to 12

Ilegatlert% '.69'0 00' s7
<[~imbo9Atari] J'rITTSLER> No. The ST can not directly use a 12 MH.z: 68000. The
bu~/~id.eo timing is very ca.retu1.ly tied toqether t'o get the uost .... could out
ot the S8K bus.
<J.VANRIPKR> What about 69991?
< [JimboGAtari] J'rITTSLER>, Using a taster processor would sti1.1 not give, yOIl
any' taster ,aooess to the system meuory bus because ot videO aocessea. '1'he 69891
does' not connect "seamle88~Y" (to use Mark Jansen's It'Ord) to the 69000
processor. It is intended tor use as a coprocessor on the 69020•. It can be ulled
as a peripheral, and 'IrQ in t,lI.Ot h.ave dolllOnstrated that em an expansion oard for
the MegaST bus, but' it is' not just blazingly bst. Faster th,an sottware,

r \ dG tinite~y, but not orders ot lIIllqnitudli. . ,
<NRAlULtS> OK, Log. Choice

·"<[Log. Choicef 1l.BBBDON> 1 etueation : are'1040 ST !M's now ~ing shipped· in'
the tJ'.S.~ .
<NRAlULtS> '!hat's"a 'tough ODe... there rea~ly 1. no 1040S'l7M as a proctuot.

',. TheJ::e ·_co· a 'couplo ••. "',t.dO tor a ,apeoial event, and a to" leaked out. No ,more
coming. Paul?'

. <.[;I?au~l . HITHCR> thanks ·Nei;r... A cOlllll6nt and i question ll'irat I a'ppl.aud
Julius's ideaa about ·getting into business The ourront Atari dea~er. are. Nor
tamili'ar .with thG proper procedures to use to soll to business. customer. '
Hope·tully yoo at At,ari are full ot good ideaa to he1.p them. . •. Now the.
question ... When vill the Megas be shipping?? (two "eeks?) .
<NRAlULtS> We're well aware that this marJo:et require. a lot IIlOro auppo;-e ... tor
dealors. Tl\:4t ""pport rl1.1 be provided, ino1.uding training•• and ·intormati.on.
And 1Al' re· oountinq On the 'help at co1l'Panies... 'Uke ycurs; 1'aul, .n.th
applications and also to help in ••• eduoation... . . . .
<.rJi~oGAt~ri] J'rITTSI.E~ !:he' Mega STs an shipping, at 18&11t t.o :iurope. I lI'''
v .. ry pleased to see ·a note .on Usenet this mornioq trom Simon '",001.•. (ot Ub7!TiIUil.
tame)' that said that one ot tM dealers' in Svitzerland had so1.d sOllething :U:k4'
10 Me,gU 's 'in his' first' 9 ·hClUn. . . ' '. .
<NR:AlUU:S> Can't' exact.ly say when we' ~l hav.e them out in the US. IJIIm1nont.·
<.[Jimbo9Atari] JTI·TTSI.ER> I am sure you will be s.eing thelll around here aoon.,:
<[Julius] J.OEU.AMCAll> ••• antl .Cana~ got it's 1!irst batch ot maol;liJ:*s.
<NRARRIS> Andy, you're on
< [Andy Eddy]. KIDX> Ilhat sottware, on the entertainNnt tront, ~ we expaoe
trom•. Atari in the noar tut.\lro (par·tioular1.y, 9-1:1it tare). .
<NHAlUUS> Darryl can take this one. .
< [DarrylllATAJU] DMAY> Well ST BattleZone is out, and the 8 bit version is "
beinq "orked 'on , P~\I.s :aa.ny more titles for the 9 b,it side inpluding .ome o1:d' a.·~
new titles. ". '.
"'''ll:AlUUS> the Xl! Gar.e System is providinq the 1II0ti~ation••• 'to qee lot:s ot.·.·

)
t. games O'o1og. Most at them were out on •.• disk betore and ,are now"beillQ'.:'\
erted t6 oart. But sOme .. ; were ,n"!vQr a:'T a ite];., tor the· 8.-bit ~ari."l~.
re,.,11)o:e Gato. ,

~ liiarlt " cary] '~JANSEN>' It's 81.&0 the euieat '0''' IIYB,toiD' to d ..... loP new ..:,
sottware tor. . .
<\f.CU:VELAND> thanlts', I "'.. Ule. to ask 2 qUO.tiona tirlit, Uoou't the lMqa 8~,
I persona.l.1y 11lCe -t.b..' thought at Uar1 oreating thi. oOlll(>\lter, but how ·b..-rei·
wi1.1: it be tor consulti\>q' :U!rll\S' such as min., to ...ell it I don' t ha~e a ,."tP.11Ii' .
"alk.,.1n al:1la'1 and second, what is ·Atari' s strategy tor ohristma.5? '
<NRARRIS> Without a store t,ront, you oan sti~l qua1.ity as /I VAil... but not u.
a. dealer. ~ere rll.l be a ditterent set ot;.. require_rits tor VAR.a... tor,:.
Chri.sqoll.s·, •• p1.an to' sell. lots and lots ot systlllDSJ' . : :..'
~rl~ ~ . . I":' .'
< [HArk" .Cl.r,yJ M.nNSBtJ> I .Uke that p~an. ., '. . !f:.. . ,,<

<NRARRIS> :Serious1.y, _' re working with ClUr advertising tolks ••·•. and 2lU:iDq
so".,. interesting pl,&!'l.s. You'll be happy. Nevin? .
< [N9~inJ N. SHALIT> Now that ~ordPe,l;tect is almoa.t out, ia kari awar.e ot 'or
belpinq. .•. li:I;ly othor big lilllllQ and pc»rer~1. aw deve1.opers tor the ST ••• I l.ov:o ..
my Ka~dWare but have to uae my Magio sao or ••. PCditto when I.yant to u,.
powerful sottyar~. I don't ·need .•• A mega ST I need better sot~war. and'&lll
willing to pay... I know kari is Hardware but you shoo1.d help tor better .

'>' sottYare .. Thanks... .
<[Julius] J.CKIiAMCAR> )levin, 'IrQ arQ "workinq on it"
<biq grin>
<NRAlULtS> A tall order. One at the obarter's of the software group ... headed
by Sig Hartmann, is to qGt the sottware done that we need. one ot hi. "eapons,

, is the hardware and another 'is tho It'in~ ot ... lIIllrJo:eting proqrUl "e' ro doing..
When . we " see & need tor a ... ' certain kind of program, he will go and lIl&lo:e it.

'~[~~~~9Atari] 'J'rITTSLER> But actually' Nevin, it 'you think about '1t,: bY:
producing hardware that i, newed as more pOlf9rful by the ·~ltetp1.ace (i. e. the
I(EGA seriea) there is alao ,more lIIArketp1.Il.CQ ince.nti~e tor the "big name'
cOICPan1es 'ot which you SPllak to "j oin \lS" •.
<[~Teve] STAI?I?LIe> Thanks. Can me~ry Chips j\lst be plugged into the .Mega 2 to

'mal!:e it a Meqa4?' '
<NIrARRIS> STeve. tbe.re seems to be sane controversy ~er that rigbt now•••
we've been told 2 different things by the manutact\lrinq £o1.):s. So we'l.l·deter
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the a.n81fl;1r on that one tor no".
< [St'eve] STAPPLLe> Is tllere an ~cted price on the b~itter board swap it it
is the way to upqrade e? )
<NRARRIS> The bUtter upqrade shou~d be around $120. Mark? J
<[Nark] WFARRAR> two quostiona. 11 How much mOrQ Support dog. a MRGA need ave
a St'? and ••• 2) Is any word available on oetlforJdng the MSGA I S yet? 'IhanJu.
<NRARRIS> lOr 2 -- ".' ra worldng hard on severa~ netlforkinq options •.. hCll;>e to
have someth1nq to announce l.!lAP ••• on 1, hard to answer. It I 5 not sO much the
ra" hardware ... but the kind ot. marltet n're lookinq into. We want the •..
business audience to feel lOOt ComfOrtAble. Service is a .•• r~jor issue here.
Beerysbit?
<BiERISBIT> I waf just curious .....re "e talking two "eelts. 30 days 60 daYB
just s"'"'" sort ot approximato nUJllbor tor as MIlGAS u .. o when oan my de',elDp:lOQnt
teD.'l get the pin outa for the me..a expansion bus.
<NRARRIS> certainly within 60 days for retail. Systems for developers ••.
arrive any day, it. not bere already -- you need to qo through ... Sig's dept
(Cindy Clave ran , a.ctua.lly). Bus docs ..hould bG out .•• at any mOlll9nt. .
<JirlloGAtari] J'rITTSLER> Tbe MEGA ST 9JCPl1.Dsion document is beinq revised THIS
week. (Siqh) rhe only thing th.e documentation is going to tell you about really
is' the mechaniQAl and eleotrical speoifioations of the expan~iQn cards. The
siqna1.s are nothing more than a 68000 bus. For eXAll1plll. one cOXlpany I have boen

. talkinq to is a VIal mam.lt.acturer ..• and sinC41 its timing so closely dup~icate..
a. GaR bus. tMy a.re hAve the technical aspects of the bus design well in hand.
We really will releaae the mechanical details ahortly.
<JEPE''ilILLIAMS> Do you 5ee Atari coming out vith.... Atari-brand
expansions/upgrades to brinq stock 520/1040 ST's up to similar physical
oontigurations •••• as the Negaa? (memory, olocka, card cage, etcl
<NRARRIS> I doubt very much that At..ri will get into th.. t end ot. the ••.
businoss. It's e.sy enough tor 3rd parti.... and we ha~e a ... tull plate ot
products/projeots.
< (Ma.rk 'Cary] HJANSE~ n.ere are third party companies who hll.ve brouqht tbat
sort ot. ... things out, like aeparate keyboard. eto.
«Luther] RED.STAR> Three questions: 1) Will there bo any plans t.or MEGAs with

2 built in drives?
<[Ra.rk , Cary) M.nNSE~ There is little room in the case ••..
<[Luther] REO.STAR> 2) Will Atari be extensively advertising the MEGAs on TV?
3) WOUldn't it be a good idea to ~oWQr tbe price of the ... deve~opQr'5 kit in
order to motivate more progrAllllt1l!lrs?
<NRARRIS> RoW' many busineas oOll:'Quters do you :see on TV right no.., '" it's a
possibility, but our thinking right now is to advertise in print ..That ' .. where
companies like Apple, Compag, LllAding ... Edge, etc., are havinq i~ct. Look
tor us in places like th•... Wall Street Journ..l ..• And personally. I do~'t

tbink that loweri~ the dqvkit price •.. belps to qet oaNMrcial-qrade softwar.
out there. It the proqrkrmer hasn't qot enougb capital tor the kit at
~300 ••• hard to b8~ieve tb.ey can get a. product to llIarket.
«Mark , Cary] MJANSiN> Ours is aLre ..dy easier (and oheaper) to qet •.. Many
companies require a full l:osiness plan, etc. before allowing anyone to even so
=oh u touch ooe ot their devkits.
<-[Nark] -SUPRA'r'iCR> When "ill Atari relllaae docs on producinq GD0.9 print> )

.drivers ?
<NRARRIS> Jilo, Hark. or Cary. you know tbe ans.... r to that one?
< (Na.rk , Cary] MJl.NSEN> Not lure ex..ot~y.
<NRARRIS> No idea. aorry. It's not llaay to produce a. driver.
<C.OESCHAMP9> I have 2 questions Coprocessors and the Hoga (~ike the apple
lIIacII) rill the _ga evo~ution taJc.e a similar route?
< [J1lIlboGAtari] J'rITTSLER> I am not sure C. It i8 oertainly easillr wheo you
have acceaa to the system bus the way you do in the MRGA series. Atari has not
announced any plans to provide such a "s8cond cOlI:'QUter on a board" products.
<[Julius) J.OKLAMCAX> ••• l:ot that doesn't stop 3rd party trom doinq it!
<C. DESCHAMPS> 'question 2- if this is easier then dces tbis lIIean that second
video formats rith 500 plua colors and resolutions approaching pro levels ..i~l
becoma a reality?
< [Nark , Cary] NJANSEN> Anyone could do pretty 1IU0h whatever they want on a
oard.
<C. DESCHAMPS> but nll .tari encourage thia type of 3rd p ..rty development?
< [Hark' Cary>/CANSiN> It would be silly to discourage it.
< [J1lIlbo~At.ri] J'rITTSLER> WelL .• we oertainLy have ta1l<ed to people that ..ant
to add in graphios diapl..ya {and aGre related h ..rdware :-) •.. but that really
talcea it out of th.e rll.lm of tt1e "ST" ..rohitlloture. It will bll possible to ",alt"
some 'well-benaved' appl~cations run on such displays. but an awful lot of the
"interestinq" applioations play fast and WOBe.
<NlIARRIS> it'. 9: 00 PM bere. I Bti~l nave more than 10 p"ople with. their hands
raiaed. but we can't go on t.or"ver. I a.m going to take th" room out ot
listen-only and open the tloot' to· all COlNIl:"S ••• try not to overwhelm UB. Tnanks
one and all. (At this point, things get a bit crazy. OUest ions. c~nts.

tha.nltyoua, eto., are flying. Wha.t t.ollo"s is an edited-do1fD vorsion so you can
follo" questioru and anS1fl;lra. l
< [Andy Eddy] RIOX> Jim--> Is tb.e PC 9JlIUlator .for the ST still viable, and it
so,
< (John] JR'illtIGRT> Will GDOS be 00 the MiOA ROMS?
<1lOBBOOOIE> Are there any plana tor additional hardware, ie a scanner. ~eil?

< [Jim] JVAN> n>.ia might have been asked before but. any ne"s on the release
date and price of Atari ~rite (A.k.a. MicroSott Write)?
<T.HOORB> lf1~l blittor be Avai~a.ble to 520'a in sept, neil?
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<NHARRIS> Yow! GDOS is st.il.~ disk based.
\\<C.DBSCl!AMI?S> rill t.here be an upqrade pat.h tor 1040n'a?
":<SEQ> Anybody know what. Jdn3/0 ports t.he MIlga rll~ have.

kNHARRlS> Miorosott. WritQ still in t.ho works.
J<-iAndr &<idyl KIDX> Ala 0 , doe" Atari have 8I1y video plans (Gii:N1.oolt or a __thing
like t.??
<[Mark)' MFARRAR> 'ilill the Dev. kit. be revamped tor Mark ll'illi&m5 C nOli' that. it
< [JimbollAt.ari] JTITTSLER:> I think thQ graphics displays ri~l ott.QD l:>9 released
rith scme specitic ap?licatioD.5 sottware that talte advantaqe ot the "1)$11'''

screen. But I 4ID not sayir>q any Il'Ore tor now : -) . ' " ,t
<SEQ> What kind ot I/O ports will the Heqa have , , 1 , ,
<NHARRIS> MQqa porta arQ SAm9 as current ST. plus expansion bua (inter~l),

<SEQ> One 232 that.'s a~l? ' " "
<[Mark' Caryl MJANSEN> Right, SEO. : • ~ ,
<BOBBRODIE> Neil, any additional hardware planned, like a scanner perh~.l

<NHARRlS> 1>10 soanner trom us, othQrs hsve them. ' \ '
< [DarrylGATAlU) DMAY> NavroIIG a~.ady has a nice scanner. . , , I ' \
<SEQ> Why lixdt it to one sing~ RS 232 Port? l

<NHARRlS> SEO -- people can always add more on a board
<SEQ> Yos but it you aro qoing att.Qr t.he businesa vorld you need at
<NHARRlS> Folks, it we miss any questions as the butter i .. scrollio;., , pleaae
"-'lit aqain in CAT 14 ot the bulletin board and W'll rill", try to qat it,
<[Jimbo@At.aril JTITTS1.BR> From Art the SLMBO-, vill be paoked out rith a
Diablo 630 emulator ADd 3 tonts (manr t~ sizes) that rill run on a 520, 1040,
or MEGA ST ••. for full-page b tmap qraphics you need at least 1.5 mbyte
(letter-aize - 950,000 bytes).
<T.MOORE> vill bl1,tter upqrade be available in sept tor 520'a, Nei~? ,
<NHARRlS> Tem, hope 1.0, but no tinal. word yvt. • .
<ERGABBLER:> NEIL DOES YOUR NE'if MARKETING PLAN EXCLUDE THE SHALL Dlil\LBRS~O
HAVE SUPPORTED YOU THUS FAR, FROM SiLLING TIlE MiGAS TO THE.IR::-j:ST~L D
CLIllNTS? ' m ,::-
<NRARRIS> We don't oxclude any current dealers per ••••. bUt t.o qD...:et:e,r' .the
business ",arl<ot, some "ill h.."e to improve ..• or be l.tt bahind. i~'),1
<T.MOORi> neil, rill blitter upqrades be available tor 520' .. ? l· -:- ;);
<NHARRlS> Yell, TatI, tor 520'" too. '-';;",~
<[STeve] STAPPLIC> Neil, what i .. the curront enaq with MS-Write?
<NHARRlS> Steve - qettioq tho bugs out
<[STeve] STAPPLIC> They must be real.ly bad bugs. Taking month to kill 'em.
Have you tried Raid? :-)
<[Andy Eddy] RIDlC> Neil--> [)pea Atari have any video plena - i.e. GllllTl.oclt
or •.. Monitor box with COIl'9osit& out?
<NHARRIS> Andy -- not tran U'" trom 3rd pe.rtie"
<[Nevin] N.SHALIT> Monitor Box iSl finished aOCOrding to lAs, the d9'VlIllopar •••
< [Darry19ATARI) DMAY> A outside company is vorking on a Gi~CR unit.
<[Andy Ileldy] RIDX> Whose monitor box?? Who is "orkinq on GE~ock? \
<[Darryl@ATARIl DMAY> Bot.h here in the states and in Jlnq~d.

< [Jimbo9Atari] JTITTSLRR> And Print-Teltnik (in Austria) ola~ to have GaNLook
~rkinq on the ST .

. [Daery19ATAlU) [)MAY> The cOlr9any working on the GenLOCk i" waiting tor the
~GAa.
< [Jimb09At.ari] JTITTSLER> Oh .•• well yeA>. might ~oll:Ve SOlDO note in the Miohtron
..rea. .• I think at one point they vere doing SOlDO US dutribution tor
Print-Teknil<., •• but I have not been le.eping .5coee.
<J. VOGR> Can the Mega ST bus be breA>.ght out of a 520 with a ao~derl.eaa boarei?
< [Jimb09At.ari] JTITTSLER> I don't think you could manaqe a aolderlesa HBGA bua
on the 520.
<[Log. Choice] B .IlBBOON> what about PC-Ditto?
<T. CILLO> it is a very <rood po e=lAtor
< [Jimb09At.ari] JTITTSLER:> The hardware PC emu~ator i. atill under dovel.oplllOnt.
It will alw..ys end up costing more than II purely .ottvare solution••. but
hopetully the pertoemance will make up tor it :-). It will have to be tor the
hard oore PCer •.• since the trom what I am hearing the sottvare solution meets
a lot ot needa.
<[Andy &<idYl RIDX> Any pricing trend tor the PC eltUlator, Jim??
<[Jimbo@At.ari] JTITTSLllR> I think I b<!otter not say too !lUch abcut unannounced
PC peojects, whetber or not they may axist.
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